The main reason we get eternal life is for God’s
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Our salvation is
guaranteed.

What Would Jesus Pray?

_____.

1: Jesus Prays for Glory
John 17 verses 1 to 5
Jodie McNeill • 6 & 7 April 2019

__________ because God’s glory is

Inside the mind.
If you’re chosen then you’re

______.

We get the gift of eternal life by

_____ is the most famous person in history.

_______ God.
Not the Lord’s Prayer, but the

Eternal life is about

_______ the eternal God.
Jesus’ hour to

Jesus gave

_____ to the Father through his life and death.

______ the Lord said.

_____ has come.

The Son gets glory, so God gets glory, so the Son gets

_____.
Jesus will receive full glory when he

_______ to heaven.

I’m visiting Jamberoo Anglican

I’d like to know about Christianity courses

I’d like to join a Serve Team

I’d like to receive the weekly e-newsletter

I’d like to help serve at church

I prayed today to become a Christian

Jesus
Our salvation is swept up in Jesus’

________ love.
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Next Week’s Bible Talk
What Would Jesus Pray?
2: Jesus Prays for his Disciples • Jodie McNeill • John 17:6-19

1

______ the ultimate prayer.

Jesus looks

____ people.

__ to God.

Jesus addresses God as

Verses 1 and 2 are in

______.

Jesus says that the appointed

We’re all going to

_____ of God.

Jesus’ greatest glory was his
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____ has come.

___ some day.

In Jesus we see the

Jesus wanted to make the Father’s name

_____.

_____.

________.

1b Glorify your Son

2 For you have given him
authority over everyone

so he can give glory
back to you.

[so that] He gives eternal life
to each one you have given
him.

The Father glorifies the Son by giving him

Jesus’ loving

____ over everyone

__________ leads him to the cross.

Jesus glorifies the Father by giving us

_______ life.
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COMMENTS / QUESTIONS / PRAYER REQUESTS

It’s good to hear prayers of

